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Pastor’s Message
Invited

Rejoice in the Lord always, again I say Rejoice. Let your gentleness be known to everyone. The Lord is near.
Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests
be made known to God.. Philippians 4:4-6

Greetings Members and Friends of Janesville UCC, First Congregational Church!
Welcome to September and the start of a new program year in the life of the church! While
things have been challenging, we have much to praise God for and truly rejoice. This past month we
welcomed 3 new members to our church, one who found us during our online worship experiences.
We have enjoyed two beautiful Outdoor Worship services with August’s service hosting over 60
people in person and about 30 online. We are doing great things!
This month we welcome more of our staff back into the office and look to ways to provide fall
programming to our families and adults in new ways. While this has been an unusually stressful time
as teachers, leaders, clergy and administrators, we all seek to imagine our work in a new world that
allows for both digital experiences and in person opportunities in its format. How can we care for our
people, provide opportunities for Spiritual growth and Christian education while keeping everyone
safe? This is the question on everyone’s mind. Here at Janesville UCC we are striving to do the same.
This fall we will continue with the hybrid model of worship with one Sunday hosting an outdoor
in person Worship service at the end of the month, and other Sundays with intimate worship utilizing
Zoom to FaceBook Live broadcasting. We are looking for LITURGISTS to read during worship and
make our experiences even more personal. September 13th we will unveil a new sermon series entitled
“Unraveled” where we will explore stories in the Bible where people’s lives were turned upside down
and unexpected blessings were found in the process. How have your plans unraveled? What
unexpected blessings have emerged during these last months? Where have you seen God working in
the midst of it all?
This fall we will also explore an Adult Christian Education Zoom bible study to follow along
with the “Unraveled” series. Our Christian Education department will launch a new curriculum
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“Shine: Living in God’s Light” featuring multicultural justice minded imagery and questions for our
children to explore together. Through our Parish Care Ministry in partnership with the Membership
Ministry we continue to reach out to our members who cannot connect online with special mailings and
when possible phone calls or physically distanced in person visits.
While the world works diligently on a vaccine for this virus and we innovate news ways of
being the church both in person and online, we rejoice with the ways in which God is truly doing a new
things in our midst!
Be well, stay safe, and let us know how the church is making a difference in your life!
Pastor Tanya

Worship in September
Worship Word Series
Sept 6:

Theme: Worship Word Series: Enjoy Life

Sept 13: Theme: Unraveled: Unexpected Joy

Sept 20: Theme: Unraveled: That Sinking Feeling
Sept 27: Theme: Unraveled: Overwhelming Grief
Outdoor Worship Service (weather permitting)

Thank you to our August liturgists: Lisa Peterson, David Arndt, Nathan Roehl, Sriram.
If you would like to be a liturgist, contact Pastor Tanya. You need ZOOM on your computer.
September BIRTHDAYS, Happy Day to All!
1
3
3
4
5
6
7

Joyce Schaaf
Denise Essen
Nishanth Sadagopan
Jayden Murwin
Carole Kies
Deana Jensen
Mike Cioni

8
9
10
11
13
13
15

Ilah Hartung
Kimberly Roberts
Tommy Swenson
Joan Ogden
Andy Hopkins
Ross Lalor
Eloise Shebesta

16
20
22
24
24
26
26
29

Brandi Dye
Aaron Bagley
Tanya Sadagopan
Kathy Arndt
Ruth Robinson
Todd Myers
Dar Zentz
Karel Cripe

September ANNIVERSARIES, Congratulations
4 Sarah & Brandon Hemm
8 Whitney & Mike Cioni
13 Dave & Sonja Bagley
13 Jim Hyzer & Ann Bidwell-Hyzer

14 Dave & Deanna Jensen
20 Richard & Sherry Klossner
24 Daniel & Mary Eley

If your name ever gets
missed from the birthday
or anniversary list, please
let Becky know.
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As we are fed at Christ’s table we go out to feed others.
Thank you to everyone who has contributed money.

ECHO September Needs:
Diapers (sz 3-6)
Toothbrushes
Peanut butter & jelly Feminine products
Spaghetti & sauce
Deodorant
Mac & Cheese
Dish soap
Brown paper bags
Shampoo
Breakfast bars
Laundry Soap

Life is an echo...
what you send out,
you get back!
Twisty Ties
Razors
Toilet paper
Tuna
Money
School Supplies

From Outreach Ministry
In recent years members of First Congregational UCC have collected school
supplies for the students of Wilson Elementary School and Rock River
Charter School. Both schools are in close proximity to our church and have a
high number of low income students. This school year will be a school year
with many uncertainties about how the school year will begin. The Outreach
Ministry decided to request that this year the congregation make monetary
donations for the schools. The principals from both schools agreed that this
year monetary donations would be the best way to support students of
need in their schools.
You may make your gift through Easytithe, that address is:
https://app.easytithe.com/app/giving/janesvilleucc or by sending a check
to the church and designate the donation for ‘school supplies’.

Thank you to all that helped with our GIFTS week in July.
We served 7 dinners between July 19th-25th and the men at
GIFTS were very appreciative. The plan is that our next week
will be in summer 2021. John Mansur
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Sunday School and Youth Group News

Join us September 13th for our Sunday School Kickoff Celebration!
Sunday School classes will be held from 10:00-11:00 Sunday mornings. We will learn God’s
stories and will grow in faith, fun, and fellowship as we navigate our faith journeys
together. Classes are geared for students in grades PK-5th grade, and all children are
welcome to attend!
Most sessions will be held in our online virtual classroom, but our hope is to offer periodic
face-to-face gatherings. Please look for upcoming details about in-person opportunities.
Links to our virtual classroom will be texted to families. Want to get added to the list? Have
questions? Need help connecting? Please reach out to Jamie Dieckhoff, Director of Christian
Education: jamie@janesvilleucc.org. Please invite your friends and family to attend!
Our Summer Stories to Spark the Spirit comes to a close on September Sept. 6th
A special thank you goes out to all who helped to make this year’s summer of Stories to Spark
the Spirit so inspiring! Lindsey Anderson, our Nursery Coordinator did a fabulous job teaching
and coordinating, and students were engaged in thoughtful discussions. Thanks for all of your
hard work and for making time to attend!
Jamie Dieckhoff would like to also share her most sincere thanks for the abundance of cards,
prayers, and support she received as she recovered from surgery during her summer break.
She feels truly blessed!
Calling all students in grades 6-12 for online Youth Group starting Sept. 13th!
This year we will gather Sundays from 11:15-12:00 to learn and grow in
our faith. We will discuss how we can turn our faith into action to seek
justice for all in God’s world. Most sessions will be held virtually, and links
will be sent to families via text.
A Gift for Church Families
Faithful Families, Creating Sacred Moments at Home by Traci Smith is a wonderful resource for
parents and caregivers to find new and easy ways to weave faith experiences into everyday
activities at home. The church would like to provide our families with a copy of this book, and we
just need to know if your family prefers a paperback copy or the electronic (Kindle) version. Please
email jamie@janesvilleucc.org with your preference by October 1st.
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Consistory Minutes August 25th, meeting via ZOOM
With generous gifts to the church, funds are now available to complete construction of the Historic Renovation
Project.
Treasurer Bo Klotz reported that member contributions for 2020 are lagging behind the yearly budgeted amount.
Consistory accepted the recommendations of the COVID Re-opening Team that outdoor services continue with the
same established protocols and that small groups, such as Seekers, be able to meet outdoors with social distancing
and masking.
Consistory voted to authorize Pastor Tanya to conduct funerals and weddings inside the church building with no
singing and with masks and social distancing. Attendance will be limited so that social distancing is maintained.
In serving the church, Pastor Tanya is planning another outdoor worship service for September 27 as well as
continuing Sunday services online. She is also busy offering pastoral care to members and friends of the church.
Pastor Tanya continues to participate in the Rock County Re-Opening Task Force and in the Wisconsin UCC
Conference Catalyst Team.
The church’s Ministries continue to carry out their missions.
Christian Education will have access to a ZOOM account for Sunday mornings.
Membership welcomed three new members at the August 23 online worship service and plans to send out greetings
from the church with the fall financial statements.
Outreach continues to support the needs of immigrant families and of children returning to school.
Finance is keeping the church building in repair
Submitted by Linda Stehura

The next Community Meal will be on Saturday September 5th from
4:00 – 5:00. Brown bag lunches will be available that include a ham &
cheese sandwich, carrots & celery with dip, chips, fresh fruit and birthday
cake (dedicated in honor of Jan Kinnaman’s birthday). Guests can pick
up bags outside off a table or they will be delivered to any vehicle that
pulls up for curbside pickup. Health Dept does not want anyone to come
inside the building nor have any human to human contact.
Contact Bonnie Stalker (608-290-4098) or
Nancy Stabb (608-302-9944) for more information.

From OUTREACH Ministry:
September’s monthly mission is the organization, Everyone Cooperating to Help Others (ECHO). ECHO has
been a part of Janesville for over 50 years. It began as a food pantry and now has essentially become a social
service agency providing food and shelter to the needy. During 2019 ECHO provided 3,633,076 meals, 351
months of rent assistance, and 2,967 shelter nights in motels. However, ECHO had to cut off lodging services
for 5 months because of a shortage of funds. ECHO needs financial support. They do provide very cost
efficient services as 98 percent of ECHO’s funds go directly to clients with only 2 percent going to
administrative costs.
Please consider making a gift to ECHO. You may make your gift through Easytithe. Their address is
https://app.easytithe.com/app/giving/janesvilleucc. You may also make a check to the church designating the
donation to ECHO
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Immigrant Neighbors in Need
As a church we have taken a stand to say that we are an Immigrant Welcoming Church. Our immigrant
neighbors, who receive no government aid or services in this pandemic time we face, are hurting. You may
know that we are doing what we can as a church body, sending, so far, $1500 to ECHO for housing assistance
and $500 to the Immigrant Relief Fund at the YWCA for a variety of needs including health care
You can help personally, as well, if you feel called to do so. Gifts to Pastor Tanya's Discretionary Fund, marked
for Immigrant Relief, will go toward $25 gas cards and $50 grocery cards. Any amount will help. These funds
for cards are being gathered by several congregations, and cards are being distributed by the YWCA Immigrant
Relief program. You can donate via Easytithe or by a check to the church at 54 S. Jackson St. Janesville 53548
specifying Immigrant Relief. Please help if you can.
Diane Henrichs
Consistory Rep from Outreach

Pictures from Sunday August 30th Outdoor Worship Service:
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These 3 women joined our church family on Sunday, August 23rd:

Sarah Beers was married this past summer at our church to Stephen Beers. She has
M.E/CFS and uses a walker. She is a big hugger, and is looking forward to covid ending!
She was drawn to us because of our Open & Affirming status. Her hobbies include
playing cello, small arts & crafts, gardening, and Bible/book study. She wants to get more
involved in volunteering at our church.

Darla Dernovsek was referred to us by Rev. Bryan Sirchio. She is married to Michael,
has 2 adult sons, 2 grandchildren, and a yellow lab named Sunny. She was drawn to
us for our Open & Affirming status and our music. She has been an accompanist for
over 30 years. She is a freelance writer specializing in financial services, technology
and health care. She also is a docent at Milton House Museum. Her hobbies include
bicycling, walking, reading and hanging out with her grandchildren.

Sarah Popian is married to Robert and has 2 adult daughters. She was drawn to us
because of the rainbow flag on our signs and felt safe entering our church. She was
a CNA for 10 years, but recently changed careers to Job Developer for Aptiv Inc.
Her hobbies include ceramics, quilling, travel, camping and reading.

Thought for the month: Faith is not knowing what the future holds, but who holds the
future.
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First Congregational Church
54 South Jackson Street
Janesville, WI 53548

This page was attached
to the Tower Notes that
were mailed.

First Congregational United Church of Christ
Office Hours: Wednesday Mornings 9:00 - 1:00 or by appointment.
Ministers
Pastor
Christian Ed. Director
Music Director
Organist
Digital Communications
Secretary
Bookkeeper
Nursery Coordinator
Custodian

Church Leadership & Volunteers
President
Treasurer
Finance Chair
Lawn Mowing

All Members of First Congregational UCC
Rev. Tanya Sadagopan
Jamie Dieckhoff
Dr. Brian Knutson
David Newman
Angelica Chapman-Sykes
Becky Kingsbury
Denise Caldwell
Lindsey Anderson
Wendy Morgan

Mike Rundle
Bo Klotz
David Arndt
Schollmeiers, Greg Shebesta, Mark Carlson, Bill Williams,
Ian & Dave Groth, Doug Newton
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